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WELFARE WORKER

CARRIES PUNCH

Jlciircd Pugilist Works
for tho Down-an- d

Outer

IS 4Y0UNG KID M'COY'

Successful Hcrnppor Spends
Year im Understudy of

Hilly Sunday

y MIIH. J. 11. MrWIM.IAMH
Whrn u miinl nrlut Knltm yom h-

QHBlnUflcit, lir rlilrf innirrn In ovrr
tlie fiiKgiMl nine of your (InKiT null,
or imrlmpn tin- - doi-- wruldi that
iniini tlta ulilnltm nurfmM nf your
riwnnto flnKor tlpH. A aavr--

yntt from piirdlllon hy thn uppllinn
(if II ft'W IlKlpH ir trif ! '""I nri.i
it )r"r utatt'innnt. A "nliln--lmi- '

?niaurR your win I HdinillnK lv
K lolllnn Hlnmo nt your foolgrai
Jt'B nil utiop, mill wp fire not unyii'K
"liny." Hut II In piTinlmlliln f- - I

h lilt of a wnnnamno touch In tin
lft of our twi'iilliith-cpiiiiir- y rliM ,

whr-l- wc flml iv man wlm lm f- l

lowed ii prorrMlon, or "kiiiiip." n'l
IIih tprmolKKV of the Oil dlHtrht p'lTj
It, tinil can ( rpmk of other thli.uni
anil UK liv aoinii Htntulard ,

tlmt In nut foitnil In lim rrportoiip or
"tlilnKit And, n of
murm you Itavo kiichhoiI. wo Ivivn
found that cipnturo, nnil, further
jnorp, lie wan not nnnounroil ly a
M;iHt of trumpi'tn or u Btraln of
"cannnil" iiiiihIi'.. Wo fouiul lilin
lumy livlpltiK tliu down-nnd-mi- t, nnil
KlvlnR n word of fellow-ityniputh- y

and reunion "ncouriiKoiiicnt to nny
xn dpiilro or ncpil It.

HI nntnn In Otlilo Hnrkctt, otlirr-wln- o

"Voiinit Kill McCoy," nml whllo
tho prcuHt'H nil over tho country linvo
licon lmy tolllns of IiIh fumo, either
on tho Hport piiko or on tho rollKloiiK
ulicut, Iho chief attraction of tho
former "Kid" him been overlooked
Thero nro a few who huvo turned
from tlm prlto rlnir to tho pulpit
nnil en unci! a very effectual tlr
Homo remained to work nfler tho
llmellKht dimmed, n majority did
not. And u ntlll fewer few huvo

tho liitonnlty of that llino
llKht. Hnrkctt him dotio that laHt
thing, Hut fac.tH, you want, nod
licro they are.

Otlilo t'nekott wan horn In Penti-iiylvanl- n,

a Mono' throw from tlio
"Mmoko Town." When aliout twon-t- y

ho entered tho prnfenAlotuil rim?
and diivi.'loped a claim of footwork
nml fUllo netlon tlint led tho Pitta-liurK- h

prewi to duh hint "Vounir Kid
MrCoy," after tho older man o'flKht-iii-

whono ntylo ho xenmed to du-
plicate. To toll of all of hl.i flKhtH
would 1)0 to repeat at leant a thou-
sand featurn ntorlca of pnpr from
iitnl to went. Tho sum total of it

was that ho foimht 127 good flshta
and lOHl tho decision on hut two
Ono of thoKo ho aftnrwardn re-

deemed. In 1005 hn held tho llKht-welK- ht

chnmptonahlp of tho world.
Ilia last blK fight wan with WolKnwt
In 1908. Kor threo years his llfo
van, an eipreroiod liy a rrnllntlc
writer, "hoctlo and checkered."
Then ho wan converted to tho work
oC Clirlst, and now ho room forth
ah a neat, quiet. enerRetlo man wild
n hand to help, and a word to uplift,
nnd ho doesn't offer you an Indian
cluh or a boxing kIovo upon Intro-
duction. (Hut ho may kIvo you a
RoId-edKo- d Illblo If you ncom at ullwilling.)

"I am not tlio Kid McCoy withthat vaut mnnber of wIvch. Don't
Bot uh mixed up, I'm u bachelor.
I can't nay, an could tho woman withthree former husbands cromntcd, 1

huvo lniBhundH to burn.' " b.iUI Hack-HL'i!"- ,n

1,l'lni: queMtloned concern- -
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ln din piiftlimtlr mroer. "I Imvo
been through about ll Ihe mlvpn-tut-

to lip eiijuyed or enduinl here,
exii'pl tlie qiiPBt My

prntoiypB hnn lundnl the honom
there."

The wood without lh evil l not
a limit li lb" nmrkel. Hut when
lha VoiiMB Kid Mci'uy wbh biiBy In
the holn rlnit, ihm nr
tlela iwiirer renllty thnn any
ticiir-fiil- l of a motion ma-

chine evi r i liilineil to be. I''or
wiia n rti Kt eluBB fllthter, and

hla (hlpni "any any
whr." Hut other than that.

not enjoy a "bull neck" imr a
pair of Jaa that would inake Manip--

von Jonw fr a 'lay on earth iiitnln
)n affot-'- f iMttilnn He or Btilpcd
ultH. In fai t, the pri'Ma poki "f

him aa "a fma neiitlr- -

iiiiinly fellow, who aepnied more
Biilted for the ciiintni iu emetit i Iiib
In n btnra rilKli Bi inmi or, hi uic
iiioxt, an actor In a modi rn, flrat wa-ii- -r

boi litv rti.iin'i Thla luat near-liiBu-

bemitf" of hiM permunil ap
pearancM nod ii"t bciaiiBc "f the
pfeBence of n iiioimcln or wrlat

Miitili. lb- r 'inn l lmi-

Othlo .sin In tl.
many by lila modrnt,
manner, nml IiIh aviifdon for the
rliiK except in u mc nun for sei tiring
money iiultkiv mid honeBtly "I'hys-Ica- l

training Ih n Rood thltiK. yes, n
very Rood thing, hut If any lad cornea
to mo to get upon tho
mi-iui- of eiitraiico Into tho pu; I Un-

tie field, I'm deaf nml dumb. The
path In not all ruscn, and it often
ends in u dlti h."

Tho of MrCoy treala
i( fnrm life, mill work, acrobatic
work In such shnwa us Hells-Kiot-

boxing, tending bar, hoboing, gro
cery clerk, president of an custom
oil company, student of tho Moody
Illblo schogl, and lastly, welfaro
mnnnger of u birr," factory situated
at Hand Hprlnga, Kor a year or mo

ho has been touring tho north and
west doing work, and
before that ho was physical cduca
lion Instructor In various colleges
nnd nthlello clubs. In il'H ho was
a constant nf Hilly Hun
day on his trips, mid wua
his phyKlral trainer, lie remained
In roloradn Springs, whnro ho had

High Powered Snlesmcn

Wanted
See Pngo 12
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Tire Problem
Solved by special price
offer on STANDARD
McGRAW FABRIC and
CORD TIRES.

Note These Prices Act Now

3iix.Po

3Gx4U.

32x41...

McGrnw Tires 6,000 Gunrnnleo

(Ribbed)
(NonSkid)

Skid)

IJst I'rlio Our l'rliv
(Ribbed) ? 11.85

2(5.35
32.50
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(NonSkid)

45.30
4(5.30
r(.).55
(51.(55
(54.30
(to OR . . .....i. . ... .... f)ta.Ht'
70.30
79.95

McGrnw Cord Tires 8,000 Mile Guarantee
1'rlco

30x3 $30.00
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companion
preaching

our

Fabric

!?l!0.r.O

Our Prlco

, .

70.25
71.95
75.50
78.10
81.50

Ohio Tire Co. :

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

12.50
1(5.85

43.20 20.85
21.75
22.50
20.75
30.50
31.50

35.00
36.50

95.75

.514.85
30.85
32.50
33.85
34.50
35.85
37.00
38.50
39.85
44.75

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
112 South Cincinnati Tulsa, Okln.

acne with thu Hilly Muiicbiy par v
for a vii'Btlon, i prii-- and hold
protracted . Two yenra ai
Iip went to ' ii II. oi Mtn with A. II
Kerr and atayed thero fur aome
lima, doing religioiia work.

And now that you have the fiirta
of the atory, will ou IMlou to ten-on- ?

Por reHBon, In all of her
toHKery. Iiiih nBucrteil lhn

If ii man ran atjHi- - a thouannd
(ircaacB to H tip and wink and then
aend out h fon turn writer to collei t
what la, If that tnnn, na wa nay, can
Bwny n thronK eithi-- with hi flata
or Ida Ioiikmc, nod then iloclileH to
(lull tho publbltv and letlra unto
hla wmk In i n lit . that man
muat bo "up t Bomethlng," na lha
aMator mild when be humped on n
floi-- y puff of i loud And alnco thla
man In but bvi ii ihiI-- nmy, it will
bn cnay for you to ke.-- truck nf hla
Btnpa, If you inn Kt him to talk.
Hut ahouh! you dealrc material for
a acoriailo or atoty, don't ru to look
for him In the Mm pi- of a Mnerally
nneptiil phllanthroplcnl ki H'Nlle-iii-

ii. If you do. thn odda aro In
favor of your Budded downfall. at
In motion by the elbow of n rapidly-PhbnIii-

miin uf the world who baa a
Hltile In the pocket of
hla rinlty itmy milt nod a aprltiK to
blB Htep Hint Rllently hIvpm evidence
of yen i or ihyli'iil IrutiiiiiR. That'a
ilia mnu.

t"lnir oil for fuel, a new device
healM a numbor of rlvctH at a time
Hone to where a urirkinat uaiita to
nil- them.
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YEAR'S STRIKES

REPORTED FEWER

Industrial Unrest Appears
to Be Slowly

My 1 1 All It V WAItf).
WARMINflTO.V, Oct. IB. A dis-

tinct improvement In tho labor riltu-Htio- n

waa Itullcatad for tho flint alx

month of thla year na compared
with the Biime period of 1919, ac- -

cordimc tu atutlBtba furnlahed
by the iiicillatloii rttvlalori of

the department of labor.
During the flr' half of 1H20 there

11 Btrlken. 10$ tlneateiieil
atitk'B and which had
nut reaehid the atrlke Htage, thre
w ii I h hi la and ID Im kout repotted
to the department fur itdJtiHtmciit,
aa inmnnrcd with thn 2GS atrlkea,
161 threatened mrlkeB and eontro-veiab-

ai loekoulB and thteo walk-oul- a

reported dining Uih con ofpond-In- g

period laat year.
It m obacrved, however, that the

department keepa no record of labor
dlapulcM where Itn aervleo hh tnedla-m- r

itrc not reiUi-ate- The icconh
kIhiw I tin t in a larKe mujorlty of the
ri- -' i B.illNf adlUHtmeniH wi re
ma le l.y the ili pirtmei.f.i cun II. i- -

tura iliinng the piiloda uij i t"ti-aii- lr

r.itluo.
The itilior troubles runiliirf to tin

ill iftn.enl'a at'en'lon rlu-lni- thla
year did tiot (ompare In number or
mm nffeitnl directly or Indirectly
with thoae of the flrat alx muntha of
I9H. Aaldn from tho lniiKahora-men'- a

controversy on the 1'iiclflc
In f'ebruary laat, there were

no caaea during the first ifix monthH
of 1920 rompurihlH In magnitude,
with the threatenud atrlko In tho
walat and tltean Induatry In Now
Vork In .limitary, 1S1, lnvolMn di-

rectly JS.nOO workera, whlrh wa
adjusted, thn atrlke of at'.k worker
In I'ati r'ton In 1919,

211,000, which bIbu whb
the atrlke of arpentiTH tit

i New York In laat year.
whtih Involved 2.'.. , the atrlko of

lull Uidtiatrlal planta employing union'
labor In Heattlc and Taeoma, Wiiih.,

' In April. lUH. affecting f.0,000,
wkinh . wntuiiinrllv off. and
many others.

The iiueation of w.igea, worKlng
conditions, discrimination and hours
of labor uere the piimipiil calls a

of labor disputes reported to the de-
partment the first half of thin .year.
The lamest nunib r of eaaca worn In
thn months of .March and April,
when 10 stilkea weiv ctilleil to the
department's Attention.

Mexico's production of potroloum
hna multiplied morn than threo
times In si vi n years, thn output

iHl year ex eedlng 87.300,000 bar- -

i he en Year C
The long expected Packard lightweight
car is here a tribute to the Packard name.

It is Packard in quality and in appear-
ance without compromise a radically
new standard in the medium price field.

A letter from the Packard Company
says: "Our determination to serve a larger
class without sacrificing Packard principles
has, after five years of intensive work, re-

sulted in the Single Six a car worthy of
Packard traditions."

Packard Oklahoma Motor
Company
Tulsa, Oklahoma

South Boston Osage

DRY AGITATION

ANNOYS MEXICO

Liquor Interests Taking
Alarm at New

Kegimc

ny i.oi'is r. iciniiv.
MKXlctf CITY. Oct. 10. Mipior

men In Mexb'O hnvo become alarmed
by the Bteps toward prohibition tn-- i
ken by the new government nd are
urgatiUIng to protect Ihelr Interests

' The di lnkliiK idacea are now hmed
on all holldnva and from Satur-- ,
day at iwrnn until Mondny mornliiK.

i this. It would bo only a short
step to lo.nplete prohibition.

Owing to the spread of Holahe-- I
vlam atnontf the peon Classen, thero
are many who favor a plan to abol-le- h

the manufactiite of the cheiip
iilcoholie biveniKCg mailt from the
cacti, as a means of prescnlng or-

der, but those who want to keep
lite peons sober do nut wish In be
deprived of wine, beer and the finer
liquor.. They want strong drink
confined to those who drink with
ntoilurntlon or at least with n.nla-- I

blllty, and the peon Is by no means
amiable, as a rult. when drunk.

Tho men who want a limited pro-
hibition, hnwevrt, will got little sup
port from Influential politicians.
The politician will either W'ant com

plete prohibition or demand that the
drinking plii'cs remain aa they are
with regulations rloMng them on
das when the masses are idle

Tho peon baa bi i n the b.u kbono
of every revolution. The wild, reek
less energy of theso men with noth-
ing to lose, Iuih been the stieimth of
many leaders, who have remained
afield when It seemed humanly l:n- -
possible to avoid destruction or cap- -
lure. When the peon engages in a
cause ho takes with htm all his
worldly Roods. Including hla wife
ntul children. Hands of bandits are
moving tribes with more women and
children than fighting men, Kven
military troop trains arc movlnK
families. The soldiers tnkn their
f'irnlltiN with them, and also their
ib'srs. chickens, pigs and flRhlintf
cocki.

It Is because the peon I so easen-tla- l
to the succrsa of any movement

that all appeals are nddres'ed to
hltn, The slmcrlty of these appeals,
however. Is strongly questioned.

Stock Kxolinnuit at Shiinclial.
RIIAN'lllAr, )c. lfl The i hnrt- -

ered Stock nnd I'roiluce Kxclmnge of
Shanghai, limited, whb h has been
opened hern Is tho flrat trading mart
fashioned along American lines ever
brought Into operation by Chlneae

'In their own country. Yu Yah,- -
chlng, who Is u piomlncnt shipping
mnKtiato, la president, of the ex-- 1

' change Willi which were registered:
lilt the time of its opening share'
(brokers, 2 cotton brokers, I" yarn
brokers nnd 38 provision and oil
brokers.
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What a tho word .

We say candidly that, aside from the
Twin Six, the Single Six is the most highly
perfected mechanical unit the automotive
industry has ever seen. Its records eff-
iciency would be almost unbelievable if
they were not signed by Packard.

The figures below, furnished to us by the
Packard factory, are, to our certain know-
ledge, an understatement of the case.

You cordiallv invited to view the
Single Six in our show room.

'Extensive road tests amounting more than three years normal driving (25,000 miles)
show the Single Six capable of 17 miles per gallon of gasoline; 2,000 miles per gallon of

25,000 miles front tires; 17,000 miles rear tires."

1200 Phone 7900
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